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Rain today. Partly cloudy with

showers tonight and Friday.
Highest fomp. any March IS
Lowest temp, for any March II
Highest temp, yesterday ...... SO

Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. 3

Plane, 14 Aboard,
Crashes, Explodes

TUCSON, Aril., March 13 tm
A l-- from air
fere bas hr crashed with
r.w f 14 today n th flat lies-a- rt

west Gila Bend, Aris.
An unidentified pilot f a com-

mercial airliner reported at Pho-ni- a

that he saw the air fore
plan crash and pld. He
said h saw tw parachutes in
th air.

Daylight Saying
Plan In Western
Oregon Spreads

iHy Th Auoclaud PrM
Med lord joined the daylight sav-

ing time brigade Tuesday night
amid indicationa that nearly all
western Oregon cities would turn
thir clocks to summer time on
April 30.

Portland, Eugene, Corvallia and
Medford now of the major cities
already are definitely committed.

Grants Pass ordered its city at-

torney to draw up a daylight time
ordinance and the council is ex- -
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School Election Set On
Grodt Unit Conversion

(Continued from pag One)
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WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

tenior high ichool; to conitrurt a
new building on the Benson ichool
groundi for an assembly hall and
gymnJium and to purchase addi-

tional equipment and furnishings
for Rose school.

The full amount of bonds author-
ized have been sold and out of the
proceeds the district has construct-
ed the addition of eight rooms to
Kullerton, costing $120,425 42; addi-
tion of 13 rooms to Riverside, cost-

ing $170,A.'i6.1A; constructed the cen-
tral heating plant for Kullerton and
senior high schools, costing SSI,-26- 4

06; has constructed the Benson
school assembly hall and gymna-
sium at a cost of 148.953 75, and
has purchased S91.S worth of equip-
ment for Rose school.

The sum total expended thus far
is $423,648 39, leaving a balance of
$471,351.65.
Fir Cod Is Barrier

Sine th bond election was sub-

mitted, the board points out that
it is impracticable to build the ad-
ditions to the high school building
as originally planned and within
the money available for that pur-
pose, because of a conflict in the
change in the building with the
fire code of the city of Roseburg.

It has thus become necessary to
revise the plans by constructing
the library arts addition, but this
building will not provide the addi-
tional class rooms necessary for
high school purposes .

Because of the crowded conditio
of the high school campus and the
shifting of population of the pupils
attending the Kullerton school, it
has become desirable to convert
the present Kullerton school into a
unit of the high school and, to con-
struct the new Fullertnn school
on a sit mor centrally located
and with larger grounds, accord-
ing to the board.

Elliott slated that the' present
plans for the new Kullerton school
will call for alternate bids on a
16, 18 and building. Basingthe estimated costs on the total
cost of the 21 room Riverside
school, which, including the new
addition, cost about $290,000, the
board believes the school of the
desired sie can bo constructed
from available moneys, and still
leave sufficient to provide for the
proposed Kdenbower addition.

The original plan would providethe district with 41 new rooms.
I'nder the revised plans, the dis-
trict will get from 47 to 49 addition-
al rooms wilh the same amount
of money voted, Klliott aaid.

FAST TIMi VOTED
THE DALLES. March 23. (IP)
Daylight saving time for this city

was adopted by the council at its
meeting last night.

It will slart April 30 the sell
ers lly accepted date and continue
to Sept. 24.

I he ordinance could be blocked
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By J. R. Williams

Sen. Hickenlooper
Declares More
Arrests On Way

DES MOINES, March 24. (At
U. S. Senator B. B. Hickenlooper

(RIs) said Wednesday night
"there will be several more
rather startling arrests" of those

suspected of violating atomic se-

curity.
"Some of the arrests are in prog-

ress at this time," the former chair-
man of the congressional atomic
energy committee continued in ad-

dressing a church meeting. "The
evidence is tremendous that secur-
ity waa being violated."

He added that the arrests will be
"closer to home than in th Fuchs
case." He referred to the case of
Dr. Klaua Fuchs who recently was
sentenced in England on a charee
of passing atomic secrets to
Russia.

Hickenlooper was Questioned re
garding the current loyalty investi-
gation of state department officials.
He is a member of a special Senate
committee investigating charges
that there are Communists in the
State department.

"Th charges are very sensa-
tional and startling," the Senator
said. "I have no personal' knowl-

edge that they are true. They de-
serve investigation."

He said he thought it would be
"improper for me to pasa judg-
ment on people (state department
employes) before th evidence is
presented."

inches. Now she has withered to
80 pounds.
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88 year old $75 - a - montn

cocka an attentive ear so
proceedings at Municipal Court la
OakianC Calif, wber she ap-
peared on cftarnee ot "ateallng"
two cubea ot butter valued at 38c
The charges were dropped and an

got a $300 settlement.

Lightning Kills' On '
Man, Knocks Out Second

mnCEEIELD. Wash., March 23
,P A lightning bolt killed or-

chard worker George Oldham. 70,

yesterday and injured another
man.

Oldham and Adolph Anderson,
57. also of Ridgefield, were trim-
ming a filbert orchard when a
storm began. They sought shelter
under the trees when hail fell. Old-

ham died under the tree.
'Anderson was knocked unconsci-

ous. He was treated at a Vancouver
hospital for shock. - ,

pected to approve it.
Roseburg's council approved day-- I

light time, but made final adoption
contingent on what neighboring
cities do.

Klamath Kails has its ordinance
up for second reading and ap-- I

proval Is expected. Lakeview is ex-- I

pected to follow Klamath Kails'
lead.

Bend councilman wll take the
matter up at their first April meet-
ing, but members have : lid in-

formally that they may approve.
Redmond is expected to do what
Bend does.

Along the coast, Astoria's coun-
cil will reach a decision April 3.
Seaside already has approved the
switch, bo has Oceanlake.

Other Lincoln county towns will
try to reach unanimous decision on
the question.

The same concerted action is
sought in the southern cosstal coun
ties.

Salem has taken no action one
way or the other.

The smaller cities of Beaver ton
and Milwaukie, adjacent to Port-
land, have okeyed fast time.

Only in eastern Oregon has there
been no move and no apparent agi-
tation, comparable to farmer op-
position, for the switch.

Adoption by cities does not neces-
sarily mean county-wid- e fast time.
The Jackson county court at Med-for-

has shown no indication of
approval and presumably there
will be resistance at other points.

The city of Tills mouk will re-
main on standard time, at least un-
til a vote is taken on the matter in
the May 19 primary election. Til-
lamook county will not vote. Farm-er- a

there seemed determined to
remain on standard time. Some
thought it would he like two years
ago, when the city swung to day-
light time, but the county re-
mained on atandard time.

SIX Oil IN AIR CRASH
AYLESBURY. Eng.. March 23

A plane crashed
and burned in a field here today,
killing its six Royal Airforce oc-

cupants.

if a referendum were filed within
30 days.
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Precipitation last 24 hrs. .11

Precipitation from March 1 4.11
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Excess from March I Lot

Douglas Tops Counties In

Property
SALEM, March 23 (& The fed-

eral government owna $547,370,540
worth of property in Oregon on
which it pays no taxes, the state
tax commission estimated today.

The report does not include prop-
erty owned by the Bonneville Pow-

er administration, Timberline lodge
on Mt. Hood, or the naval vessels
stored at Astoria.

The figure includes naval bases
and airfields, army ammunition
dumps and bombing rsnges. army
airfields, federal forest lands, In-

dian lands, and other federal prop-
erty.

Douglas county leads with
worth of federal

property.

House Votes To Tighten
Potato Trade Controls

WASHINGTON, March 23. IP
The House today passed a com-

promise bill to tighten government
controls on potato marketing and
allow extra plantings of cotton and
peanuts under price supports. Th
vote was 196 to 156.

The measure now goes to the
Senate where it may run into a
stiff fight. Northerners in the Sen-

ate have assailed it on the ground
that it favors the south.

The bill would deny government
price supports on this year's po-
tato crop if growers reject market-
ing orders governing the quality
and quantity of potatoes sold. Price
supports would be banned entirely
after this year unless the growers
accept rigid marketing quotas.

Merdan Sacks Funeral
Services Set For Friday

Funeral services for Merdan
Sacks, 77, resident of
Roseburg who died March 21, will
be held in the chapel of the Long
& Orr mortuarv, Fridav, March 24,
at 2 p. m. with Rev. Kenneth W.
Knox of the First Christian church
officiating. Concluding services and
interment will follow in Civil Bend
cemetery.

TWO ALARMS ANSWERED

Roseburg firemen were called to
answer two alarms Wednesday
neither of which involved fires in-

curring losses, Chief William Mills
said today.

A flue fire was reported at th
Robert Paulson residence on
Keasey road at 11:15 a. m. and a
defective oil stov'e was the cause
of the alarm turned in at a bus-
iness structure at 139 Sheridan
street at 2:30 p. m.

Windows, Frames
and Ladders
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New York State
Votes Rent Freeze

ALBANY, N. Y March 23- .-t
The New York State legislature
adjourned its 19.S0 session today
after squeezing through a Repub-
lican administration bill setting
up state rent controls to replace
federal regulationa.

Thomas E. Dewey will sign soon.
residential rents in new York state
will be frozen until next March
t at the levels of March 1, 1950.
It is etiective May 1 in all areas
now under federal or local con-
trols.

Democrats had fought th plan
bitterly, but it was the e

switch of on Democratic vote that
carried th bill
through the state Senate late last
night.

Twenty-nin- e votes were needed
and th count waa The Repu-

blican-controlled assembly previ-
ously had approved the bill, 7847.

Th issue was decided by Sen-
ator Peter J. Dalessandio, a con-

gressional medal of honor winner
in World War 2. The Democratic
legislator from nearby Watervliel
said he voted for the administra-
tion measure because he believed
rent control essentisl and "I
believe it is the only bill that has
a chance of passing at this ses-
sion."

Pinball Machine
Ban Is Problem

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 23
j (rP Court - outlawed pinball
machines blinked as usual today
while city and county officials de-
bated w4iat to do about their 1

censed devices,
Judge Charles W., Hall ruled

Monday the pinball machines were
illegal under state law and city
and county taxes were not lawful.

Clark County Sheriff Earl N.
Anderson said "this office will not
be a party to the hypocrisy of
accenting the operators' or deal
ers' money with one hsnd and ar-

resting them with the other."
City and county officials are to

meet Friday with rturch groups,
law agencies and officials of the

area to deter-
mine future policy.

District Attorney R. De Witt
Jones said he wold not take ac-
tion unless a complaint is filed in
bis offieev' He said no one has
complained.

The city raises $85,000 to $100,-00- 0

annually from license and tax
fees.

Judge Hall's decision was on a
suit filed by John Wilkinson, an
attorney, who argued the city and
county should be barred from col-

lecting license fees on the ma-

chines. A group of ministers sup-

ported him.
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Loser Of Monkey Givon

Jury Verdict Of $500
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 23

How much would you say an
eight-inc- Spanish spider monkey
with 20 air force combat missions
is worth?

A circuit court jury yesterday
said $500.

The jury awarded that amount to
Jack Hardin, crewman on a
bomber in th South Pacific. The
judgment was against Ivan Bell,
who Hardin said borrowed the
monk and failed to return it.

Hardin said he bought the mon-

key from natives when his plane
was shot down near the Philippines
in 1945. It made 20 combat mis-
sions with him. Later, his plane
was shot down again and Hardin
said he parachuted to safety with
the monkey clinging to his shoul
der. All other crewmen were kill
ed.

Cancer-Stricke- n Woman
Liberated From Prison

DETROIT, March 23 (IP)
A broken old woman serving a life
prison term for a crime of passion
was free today to go home and
die of cancer.

The children of Mrs. Minnie Lam-
bert, 61, came here to take her
home.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams com-
muted her sentence yesterday af-
ter he was advised by physicians
she had only six to 10 days to
live. Kor the past 18 years she
had been a prisoner in the Detroit
house of corrections.

The woman was convicted in
1932 of first degree murder for
plotting the shotgun slaying of her
husband, Darius, so she could
marry his brother, Albert.

Albert Lambert, who also was
convicted, died aix years ago in
Southern Michigan state prison.

Minnie Lambert has ,10 grown
children

In her younger days, she weigh-
ed 220 pounds for her five feet six
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